
Kingdoin. IProvided that His Majesty's Government
Canada shall not be bound to continue to accord any pref
ences to, any Colony or Protectorate which, not bei
precluded by international obligations from accord]
preferences, either (i) accords to Canada no preferen
or (ii) accords to some other part of the Empire (in the eý
of Northern Rhodesia, excepting the Union of South Afri
Southern Rhodesia and the Territories of the South Afric
High Commission) preferences not accorded to Canada

ARTICLE 20.-Nothing in this Agreement shall prejud
or dimninish any of the benefits enjoyed by any of the part
thereto under the Canada-West Indies Trade Agreera'
dated the 6th of July, 1925.

ARTICLE 21.-This agreement is made on the expr
condition that, if either Government is satisfled that a
preferences hereby granted' in respect of any partiell
class of commodities are likely te be frustrated in whole
in part by reason of the creation or maintenance direc
or indirectly of prices for such class of conunodities thrJV
State action on th2 part of any foreigu country, that Govel
ment hereby declares that it will exercise the powers W
it now has or will hereafter take to prohibit the entry f>ri
such foreign country directly or indirectly of such cO
modities inte its country for such time as may be neces
to mnake effective and to maintain the preferences here
granted by it.

ARTICLEI 22.-This Agreement between Ris ýaet
Government ini the United Kingdom and Ris Maet
Governmnent in Canada is to be regarded as eoi-i9I
effeet as from the date hiereof (subjeet to the esS
legisiatîve or other action being te.ken as soon as88 ly
practicable hereaf ter).- It shall remain in force for Pr
of five years, and if not denouneed six months efrt
end of that period shall continue in force thereaftr11t
date six menths after notice of denrunication has heng
by either party. s

ARTICLE 23.-In the event of circumstancesar
which, in the judgment of Ris Majesty's Goeiael
the United Kingdom or of His Majesty's Governnn
Canada, as the case znay be, niecessitate a variatioIr
terins of the agreenment, the proposal te vary toetr
shail formn the suhject of consultation between h6l
Goverxnents.

Signed on beh&lf cf His M\ajesty's Goenet l
Unitd Kingdonx-

NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN. ri
Siguod on beaf ofRis Majesty's Goenm

Canada-
R. B. BENNETT.

RUJI
2Oth Auguet, 1932.


